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Al, . VeRJJo iU / l A"lA1<f.JJ& 
PLAYERS p I DATE COND. VS TIME PLACE SCORER 0 N 
LAST FIRST s. N. I 2 3 4 5 6 1 8 9 10 
I/ I/ rr •l2!H-±:1-1 • "'"" lli-1 ·1 1, 11 11 rr -'""' rr•' '' "'~:· ··" t±P • • I l /lF.t:.::r • l 2 I lf11 :::J:j-J ;'''"' rr ·"'"' 
I/ [/ . - . . .. . . . . . . . - . . - . . - . . - . . .. . .. 
I/ V ::,Ar ~•=c A./ ::,Ar ::, Ar :: Af :./'J :: At ::: Ar ::,A, E; /'...I 
- u, 
I.AC SAC 
!/ I/ H-f-J .1 ! 3Hlt l±!--' .'' ' '" t:±:t' ." '"' t:±:t' • ' • "' :±:J-1 • " "' :±:J-l .121111< t:l::J-1 ." ""' :±:J-l •l2Jl!ll ;::l:::f-1 1 1231fll :±:J-l • " • "' 
/i / ... . - . . - . . - . . . . . 
::,Ar :,Ar '" A :,/'V' ::: A r ::: At : A/ "" Ar "" Ar :: Ar /V ::, r ' 
"' 
~,I,(; ~, MC ~/IC 
'" '" / I/ 1::±:f..J • " • "' t±P . " . "' :±t--' .' ""' w . 1 231llt W ·l2 J lfll ±:l-1 •ll!3H jj-1. ''· "' rr .... ,. rr ·"'"' W· 2 ~ lfH 
/ I/ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . 
:: Ar :,Ar ::, Ar ~l(" AI " A ::, Ar 7 .. Ar ;;, Ar ;:,Ar / i/ ~A(" ::, / ::, Ar 
/ / l::±:f..J· • 2i11 1t w .' ""' rr .12~1111 t±J-1 .... "" t±J-1 _, .... w-1 ~1,111, rr • I I i ... 1:±:J-1 • " '"' cl::t1 •. ""' W ·'""" 
/ / . . . . . . - . . . . 
/ / ::: Ar ::. Ar ::, Ar ::, Ar ::, Ar ~c /'J :tAr "" Ar ::: Ar ::, Ar "' SAC 
'" "' I/ / -f--1-J ♦ ~ t J II ::fj-l. '., ··~ • '" "' lli-1 •123l!ll w ♦ I 2 I HK ~ -121111 :±:J-1 ·1:131111 ~ •l,3Ull c::f::rJ 1 1 2 3 lfll W ·l2!ilk 
I/ / ... . . . . - . . . - . . . . - . . - . . .. . - . . - . 
I/ / :,Ar ::,Ar E, Ar :t Ar ;:c A/ ;;, Ar :tAt ::: Ar "" Ar ::. Ar ' 
"' "' /1/ ::f:::1-J .123111l ±:l-1 •12JHH :l::J-l• '"n ±:1-1 •I :J HK l:J::j-l • " • u l:J::j-l ,"."' t±P ,'""" 1:±:J-1 •' ' . "' t±P .. " "' l:±:J-1 ·12111/!: 
I/ / ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . - . . . . . . . 
::,Ar :,Ar "" .I ~c A/ E,A, :!,A/ ::. A, :, Ar "" Ec Af I/ I/ ::(" A ::c AI 
I/ I/ ±f-1, lllfl :±:J-l • II• ~II 1:±:l-' ... '. rr .1 •~·~ -ti.fill~ ff· '""' ~•}SIii■ 1:±:l-' • " ,., t±f-l•III HII :::f:j-' ."""' 
V I./ . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . .. . . . 
::, Ar :tAr :c/'J ::, Ar " Ar " EcAr " Ar EcAr Ec Ar / / ' :::..Ar ' 
"' 
MC 
/ / ~ I l ~ I l!ll ::f::rJ •iJ3lll< 1:±:l-1 • '' "" :::f:j-' ,''' "" ff . "'" ±t-1·••111 W ·l211Ul :it' ," ,., :t:::t-' •l23HII :::f:j-' ,1 2a lfll 
/ i/ . - . . . . . - . . - . . - . . - . . .. . .. . . . ;:,A, :,At EcAr Ee Ar Ee/\/ EcAr : Ar .. / I/ ::, Ar :=c A_r '-'' :C A/ 
/ I/ H-+J ,1211'111. ~ 1 11SHl'I 1:±:l-1 •lii l HR ±:1-1 •' ' ' "' ff •"'"' W ·l23HH t±P •tfaHI!. :::f:j-' 1 l ~ 3 HII :±t' •l f 3HR ~ 1 I I ! HI\ 
/ / ... . . . . .. . .. . - . . . . . - . . - . . - . . - . 
/ / ",/'-/ :,A./ :,Ar ::,A, ::, Ar ::.Ar :,A, :,A, ==c AI' :cA, 5AC MC 
/ / ~ .. ,. "' w ."""' i±t' . ' " "' i±t' 1 if3Hlt ff •l2 1 HI\ ~ .'''"' ff ,1,aHll ff . "'"' rr ...... ctl-1 •1 21 Hit 
/ / ... . .. . - . . - . . - . . - . . - . . .. . - . . - . 
/ / '" ::C A,,.-
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PITCHERS SUMMARY W L SA IP AB R H sn BB ER I 2 3 MR E LOB HP WP BKINT 188 COMMENTS: 
IJ e ,ho \J I 7~ ~ 7 4 4 1. k "" "' I (' '4 { ,,,,.. 
I-; w-w I- I f 
PITCHING TOTALS 
BATTING FIELDING RUN-HITTING NING 
AB R H RBI I 2 3 IHR TB fS O BB HP SAC IOt PO A E se, SB 
! 
.., .. I t; 14 I fo 2 2. 721 ; ( 
AB BB HP SAC INT 
2.41 CHECK 2.. 0 0 01 = 2 b 
R AND LOB PO EQUAL 
I BALANCE 1 191 = .2" 
CATCHERS C-::PNER PB F-E TH-E SBA SB 
I 
I 
1.1:JB G F p 
UMPIRE 
RATINGS 
TE,:\M RECORD ,~-;. PLAYED AT DATE tL(J9/ 9o 
~ · 
I 
NO. PLAYERS 2 3 4 5 6 7 10 AB R I! -" 
[\ ': / 1 (. r 1 ,') ..._ .... E'.": . 
-SUB. 
~ -. 
SUB. -'::-.JIP' ·, 
l/?·, -;: ' 
,, 
~ ·~ I 
SUB. 
~ -
-· 3 0 0 
~ -
-
SUB. e ~ ,.-, /'\ 
,l .... ,, 
SUB. .r; 




,r. Ok D t. :ft 3 0 0 J% 
SUB. ~ 
3 !) 0 ~ ·-
SUB. I? 
llHl () [ ~ SUB. Vel!; i\., 
SUB. ~ . 
l- , D ◊ 
SUB. C 









10 • ~ r: D ~ H . ~ . Running 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 TOTALS c.= Score 
~ ;lqifrj 01\ r~,ilc 
TEAM M--\. RECORD PLAYED AT DATE 
NO. PLAYERS 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 AB II H I! 










, 1 I' ' e · '{{}!~ 
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i ,.. ; (,. 
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SUB. 




. ;. } • .r (~· 
.,t,· ·· n .~ , 
SUB. 
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i; l lJ~ f 
SUB. 
SUB. 
SUB. 
SUB. 
SUB. 
SUB. 
